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Frascati Declaration
We, as experts in the field of Geohazards, participating to the 3rd
International Geohazards Workshop,
...
recommend
...
- to stimulate an international and intergovernmental effort to monitor and
study selected reference sites by establishing open access to relevant
datasets according to GEO principles to foster the collaboration between
all various partners and end-users
...
- to maintain and build a coordination body to ensure the further
development of the Geohazards initiative and Community of Practice

GEO Geohazards Community of Practice

http://www.igosgeohazards.org/geo_community_of_practice.asp

GEO Geohazards Community of Practice
Information
Earthquakes CoP
FDSN, Geological surveys,
seismologists
Volcano CoP
WOVO, Geological surveys,
volcanologists

Structure engineers
Building compagnies, geological surveys,
science organisations

Geohazards
Community of Practice

Landslides CoP

Risk managers

Local national, european authorities,
civil securities, geological surveys

ICL, Geological surveys

Space Agencies
Coastal risks CoP
Science organisations,
Geological surveys

Data

Insurance and re-insurance
compagnies
Geophysics CoP
Geological surveys, GGOS, WOVO,
FDSN, ICL, geophysicists

IGOS Geohazards Transition to
GEO Community of Practice
IGOS Geohazards Theme:
- participates in GEO since 2005
- provides core for the Geohazards Community of Practice

Geohazards CoP:
- aims at bringing together any person or entity concerned with
Geohazards ;
- particular focus on users and beneficiaries, with exposed populations
being the main beneficiaries of an improved hazard monitoring;
- federate a community that acts as a bridge between users and
exposed populations, which produces efficient alerts, information
and education tools to limit consequences of natural disasters
(includes media, local authorities, schools and alert system managers);
- three main groups involved in the CoP have been identified.

IGOS Geohazards Transition to
GEO Community of Practice

IGOS Geohazards transition to
GEO Community of Practice
Current contribution of the IGOS Geohazards Theme/
GEO Geohazards CoP/Geohazards Initiative to GEO:
- provided IGOS-P and the GEO UIC with Geohazards
Earth Observation Requirements in August 2007
- Geohazards Executive Bureau has been leading two tasks:
> DI-06-07: provides a pilot OGC-compliant catalogue and web
service for hazard maps inventory (GeoHazData),
> DI-06-03: organizes workshops and raises awareness on InSAR and
advanced InSAR techniques in the Geohazards CoP.
- contributes to
> DI-06-02 through user feedback from regional workshops;
> DI-06-08 through the promotion of an integrated approach;
> DI-06-09 through identification of geological high risk areas;
> DI-06-12 through organization of user workshops in Latin America
and South East Asia; and
> AR-06-05 with GeoHazData.

Geohazards Initiative and Supersites
Concept paper on the International Geohazards Initiative

An international Earth Observation strategy to reduce geological risks
and its application to specific regional areas
(Draft Version 2)

The Concept Paper is the roadmap for the international Geohazards Initiative that:
- links research, long-term monitoring and operational programmes, bringing
together the producers of global observations and the users that require them;
- responds to the scientific and operational geospatial information needs for the
prediction and monitoring of geological hazards;
- builds on the work undertaken under IGOS Geohazards, the Geohazards, and the
GEO Geohazards tasks;
- proposes an international cooperation framework to put in place recommendations
of the Frascati declaration.

Geohazards Initiative and Supersites
Step one:
- aims at facilitating access to data over a certain number of
regional areas (“supersites” or natural “geohazards laboratories”).
- step one should be implemented for a few “Supersites” within
3 years.
- Eligible as a “Supersite” are regional area that meet at least one of the
following criteria:
> populations and elements are exposed to geological threats;
> an event is expected to occur in the near future, or a slow process is
already ongoing;
> it should be an appropriate place to stimulate basic geohazard
research (earthquakes hazards, landslides, volcanoes,
hydro-geological processes) and sea level rise.

Outlook
- The “Supersites initiative” is presently the main contribution of the
Geohazards CoP to the current GEO workplan.
- Focus is on the objectives and benefits of the Supersites, and less on the
structure of the governing body and organizational aspects.
- Improvement of the CoP:
> Involvement of funding agencies (OECD, European Community, National
Ministries, USAID, World Bank, Islamic Bank or the Asian Development
Bank…);
> work towards participation of national, regional, and local representatives,
and land use planers, who are critical in particular for connections to the
exposed populations.
> Integrate private companies that are end users; for example, insurances,
re-insurances, infrastructures operators.

